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Teacher of the Year and Classified Employee of the Year
Maestro del Año y Empleado Clasificado del Año
By Bill Crean, Superintendent
The Little Lake City School District employs
an outstanding staff of highly qualified and
experienced teachers and classified staff members.
Each day, they arrive at their classrooms or work
locations prepared to perform according to district
beliefs: Students First! Results Matter! and
Whatever It Takes!
This month, it is my honor to highlight for
readers of School News two of our district
employees: Teacher of the Year, Frank Bunten and
Frank Bunten
Classified Employee of the Year, Ida Aguilar.
Frank Bunten began his career in the Little Lake City School District
in 2009 as a History Social Science Teacher at Lakeside Middle School. At
Lakeside, Frank leads the AVID schoolwide movement by providing professional
development in the area of WICOR strategies and lesson design, teaching an
AVID elective class, supporting the other AVID elective teachers and helping the
school to being recognized as an AVID Site of Distinction for two consecutive
years. Frank also has taken a lead role in implementing project-Based learning
at Lakeside Middle School.

By Bill Crean, Superintendent
El Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City emplea a un
destacado equipo de maestros y personal clasificado,
altamente calificados y con experiencia. Cada día,
llegan a sus aulas o lugares de trabajo preparados para
desempeñarse de acuerdo a los ideales del distrito: ¡Los
Estudiantes Primero! ¡Los Resultados Importan! y ¡Hacer
lo que Sea Necesario!
Este mes, es un honor para mí destacar ante
los lectores de Noticias Escolares a dos de nuestros
empleados del distrito: Maestro del Año, Frank
Ida Aguilar
Bunten y Empleado Clasificado del Año, Ida Aguilar.
Frank Bunten inició su carrera en el Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City
en el año 2009, como Maestro de Historia y Ciencias Sociales en la Escuela
Intermedia Lakeside. En Lakeside, Frank dirige el movimiento AVID en toda
la escuela, proporcionando desarrollo profesional en el área de estrategias
WICOR y diseño de lecciones, impartiendo una clase optativa AVID, apoyando
a los otros maestros de clases optativas AVID y ayudando a que la escuela sea
reconocida como Sitio de Distinción AVID por dos años consecutivos. Frank
también ha asumido un papel de liderazgo en la implementación del aprendizaje
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
Beyond the Board
Más allá de las reuniones del
Meetings… your Board
Consejo... el Consejo Educativo
of Education regularly
participa regularmente en
participates in school and
eventos escolares y del
districts events. We do this
distrito. Hacemos esto para
to represent the Board’s
representar el compromiso
commitment to our entire
del Consejo con toda nuestra
educational community. Not
comunidad educativa. No
Richard Martinez
all Board members can make
todos los miembros del Consejo
President
each event, but like you, the
pueden asistir a cada evento,
representation continues despite jobs,
pero la representación continúa a
illnesses, family activities, and all the
pesar de los trabajos, enfermedades,
other things that take up all of our
actividades en familia y todas las
days, every day.
otras cosas que ocupan nuestros
You may ask, “Are there examples
días, todos los días.
of the events Board members
Usted se puede preguntar, “¿Hay
attend?” Yes! It is our pleasure to
ejemplos de los eventos a los que
attend: Back to School and Open
asisten los miembros del Consejo?”
House Nights; school and district
¡Sí! Es un placer asistir a: Noches de
performances; middle schools
Regreso a la Escuela y Open House;
promotions; the Santa Fe High
espectáculos de las escuelas y del
School Bridge Program promotion;
distrito; promociones de las escuelas
See Board of Education • Page 7

Opportunities

Oportunidades

By Bill Crean, Superintendent

This year we have
increased parent
training opportunities.

We will continue to provide
college credit courses through
Cerritos College. Parents are able to
complete General Education Diploma
(GED) courses, take English as a
Second Language (ESL) courses,
and technology courses. Additional
training opportunities include
a focus on parent involvement,
teamwork, the road to college, and
growth mindset. Local community
centers will provide trainings on
emotional health and parenting
courses. Cyber Safety training was
provided for parents as a means
to monitor their students use of
technology, with a focus on social
media. Examples of our parent

Este año hemos ampliado
las oportunidades de
capacitación para padres.
Continuaremos ofreciendo cursos
de acreditación universitaria a través
del Colegio de Cerritos. Los padres
pueden completar los cursos de
Diploma General de Equivalencia de
Estudios Secundarios (GED), tomar
cursos de Inglés como Segundo
Idioma (ESL) y cursos de tecnología.
Las oportunidades de capacitación
adicionales incluyen un enfoque
en la participación de los padres,
el trabajo en equipo, el camino
hacia la universidad y la mentalidad
de crecimiento. Los centros
comunitarios locales ofrecerán
capacitaciones sobre salud emocional
y cursos para padres. Se proporcionó
a los padres capacitación sobre

See Opportunities • Oportunidades Page 6
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Safe in Cyberspace
During August and September, Lake Center Middle School’s
focus was on cybersafety. Both parents and students were
invited to participate in cybersafety assemblies that provided
them with information on how to stay safe while exploring the
internet. Students and parents were given guidelines and tips on
navigating different social-media platforms, and students were
reminded not to talk to strangers on the internet because profiles
Jack Sokoloff
may not represent who is actually behind the computer.
Principal
The presentation also addressed cyberbullying and asked
students to avoid responding to unkind words or photos. Parents and guardians
were also advised to always have access to accounts and devices that their
children may be using. Overall, we want to ensure that our students are safe
not only while they’re physically on campus but also when their “cyberselves”
explore the World Wide Web.
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Congratulations to the Teacher
and Classified Employee of the
Year. Personally, I’d like to thank all
teachers and classified employees for
their dedication to students.
Congratulations to Andrea Gomez
our word search contest winner for
September! There wasn’t space in this
issue for a contest; however, on our
web site we have a podcast contest.
Simply listen to the podcast to hear
the word of the month and email it to
kay@schoolnewsrollcall.com.
Our next issue is May 16. In the
meantime, Happy Holidays!
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Cresson Elementary
11650 Cresson St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-6620 • http://cresson.llcsd.net/

Deaf and Hard of Hearing Program
Cresson Elementary School is proud to be the home of one
of the few programs serving deaf students in the local area. We
serve students and families in preschool through fifth grade
in a Total
Communication
program,
which includes
Linda Rigg
American
Sign
Principal
Language (ASL)
and speech
therapy. In addition to academic
instruction, our Deaf and Hard
of Hearing (DHH) program
empowers students to become
self-advocates who are aware
of their needs and capabilities,
know how to access resources
such as sign interpreters,
and know how to engage and
interact with their hearing
peers.
Cresson’s DHH program has
been part of Little Lake City
School District for more than
30 years. Throughout the years,
we have encouraged awareness
of deaf culture, the deaf
community, and deaf education.
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Our hearing students and staff are exposed to presentations about the deaf
culture and our deaf friends and have been taught a few basic signs to facilitate
communication. In addition, we have offered afterschool classes in ASL to
students, parents, and district staff.

Jersey Avenue Elementary
9400 Jersey Ave., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/948-3772 • http://jersey.llcsd.net/

Walk to School Day

Dr. Michael
Trimmell
Principal

Jersey Avenue Elementary School proudly participated in
the City of Santa Fe Spring’s second annual Walk to School Day
event. This is a wonderful event that connects the community
around creating a safer, more walkable environment for school
children and their families. It also brings school communities
together to celebrate the fun and healthy benefits of walking, and
to spotlight the importance of traffic safety.

Students, parents, school staff, administration, and valued community
members joined in a morning walk that offered fun physical activity. Students
were escorted by Santa Fe Springs Public Safety Officers as well as by
Officers from the Whittier Police Department. Over fifty fifth grade students
participated in this wonderful event! The event was fun for all that participated.

Jersey Avenue 5th Grade Students Participate in the 2nd Annual Walk to School Day

Lakeland Elementary
11224 Bombardier Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-8887 • http://lakeland.llcsd.net/

Back to School Night
We had a fantastic September at Lakeland Elementary! We
started our first full month of school with Back to School Night
in September! We had an amazing turnout from our parents and
students. This event was an opportunity for parents to meet with
their children’s teacher and receive an overview of the gradelevel requirements and expectations.
The evening consisted of two presentations per classroom
Georgette
that allowed parents with multiple children to attend one of the
Baltierrez
two sessions. As everyone walked through the classrooms, the
Principal
excitement of the beginning of the school year was evident. The
high participation from parents reinforced the continued dedication to our
students from our community.
Our amazing PTA supported our Back to School Night by selling Lakeland
T-shirts and sweatshirts and hosting our Book Fair. Thank you, parents,
students, teachers and staff for an amazing evening! We will continue to work
collaboratively to ensure students’ success.
Covering the Little Lake City School District
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Lakeside Middle School
11000 Kenney St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-9422 • http://lakeside.llcsd.net/

Peace Day
We are excited to welcome
our new PTO to Lakeside
Middle School! We had a
fantastic start to the school
year as our amazing PTO, led
by Martha Rangel, organized
a special celebration. The
Ana Gutierrez
International Day of Peace is
Principal
observed around the world
each year on September 21. Established
in 1981 by a unanimous United Nations
resolution, Peace Day provides a globally
shared date for all humanity to commit to
peace above all differences and to contribute
to building a culture of peace.
Our PTO members managed booths for
students to enjoy. Students jumped right
into face painting, peace crane origami,
watercolors, chalk drawings, bead necklaces
and bracelets, and the always-fun lanyard
table! Mayor Luigi Vernola also joined the fun,
while students interacted with our volunteers,
laughed with their friends, and thoroughly
enjoyed the event.
Given the onslaught of current events, a
day of peace couldn’t be more timely!

Lakeview Elementary
11500 Joslin St., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/868-8655 • http://lakeview.llcsd.net/

Our Local History

Lauren
Hernandez
Principal
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This past month our third-grade classes had the opportunity
to participate in a walking field trip to Heritage Park in the City
of Santa Fe Springs. This field trip exposed students to two
grade-level standards, including Native American nations in their
local regions and change in their community over time.
Our students were able to visit the Carriage House and see a
variety of artifacts from the early days of Santa Fe Springs. The
students particularly enjoyed seeing the old typewriter, bicycle,
and pictures of the first school located in the city.
Students also
visited the Tongva
exhibit on site.
The Tongvas
built a village in
close proximity to
Heritage Park. The
students learned
about early life in
the Tongva village
and enjoyed viewing
the kiches, which
were the domeshaped structures in
which they lived.
We are so
fortunate to have a
wonderful resource
right within our own
backyard.

www.schoolnewsrollcall.com

Paddison Elementary
12100 Crewe St., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7741 • http://paddison.llcsd.net/

Civic Engagement
Paddison’s awesome teachers engage students in higherlevel thinking in the classroom, and they also relate classroom
learning to real life. Our second-graders, for example, not only
study leadership and community but they also experience
community leadership in action. Our second-graders and their
teachers safely walked to Norwalk City Hall for an opportunity to
experience leadership within their community. They saw various
Dr. Lorena
departments,
learned about community resources, enjoyed lunch,
Martinez-Vargas
Principal
and had a great time! We are grateful for these opportunities to
make real-life connections!
While our second-graders made connections regarding leadership and
community, our fourth- and fifth-graderswere busy learning about leadership
and government firsthand as they participated in campaigning and elections
for Paddison’s Student Council. Over the past few weeks, fifth-grade students
campaigned for student council positions such as president, vice president,
secretary and treasurer. With the campaigning process, we saw our students
engage in critical thinking, communication, collaboration and creativity—
21st century learning and innovation skills. Candidates prepared speeches that
were delivered in front of their peers. Paddison’s Student Council Elections took
place November 2, and we made the board announcements Nov. 3.
We hope to teach all our students civic-engagement and social-responsibility
lessons that will last a lifetime. We also hope to teach the importance of making
their voices count by voting and the importance of voting responsibly.
As always, Go Panthers!

Happy Thanksgiving!

Studebaker Elementary
11800 Halcourt Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7882 • http://studebaker.llcsd.net/

Fall Fun
Studebaker Elementary School is enjoying a fabulous school
year! We had a wonderful turnout for Back-to-School Night.
Thank you to everyone who attended. September ended with
Crazy Sock Day, sponsored by PTA. The students and parents got
very creative. We also had an afternoon of dancing at our sock
hop! Great fun was had by all.
Paula Rode
Principal

Parent conferences were the week of October 2–6. Hopefully you had
the opportunity to meet with your child’s teacher. Please check your child’s
homework nightly. Reading is the one thing that should be done every day.
Read to your student, take turns reading, let your child read to you, and, most
of all, enjoy spending time together.
October is always a fun month. Please mark your calendar for October 25 at
5:30 p.m. for Scary Spooky Story Night. The annual Halloween parade will be
held on October 31 at 9 a.m. Families are invited to join in the fun.

William Orr Elementary
12130 S. Jersey Ave., Norwalk, CA 90650 • 562/868-7988 • http://williamorr.llcsd.net/

Parent Days
William Orr Elementary School
is pleased to provide multiple
opportunities for parents to be
involved in their children’s education
by continuing to offer Parent Days. On
these days, parents are invited to join
Rebecca Casillas their child for a morning filled with
fun and learning.
Principal
The morning kicks off with
a continental breakfast for all participants.
Afterwards, parents are invited to join their
students in the classroom to participate in an
interactive lesson. Our goal is to provide parents
with skills and strategies to support their children
at home and also offer an opportunity for families to
spend quality time together.
For the 2017–2018 school year, we will be offering
two Parent Days. Our first one will be on Tuesday,
November 14 and will focus on math. Our second
one will be in March and will focus on science. We
encourage all parents to mark their calendars and
join the fun!

Covering the Little Lake City School District
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In his Teacher of The Year Application Frank wrote the
following, “My personal view on teaching is developing lessons
that allow all levels of learners to build confidence in their
academic abilities and not lose confidence. I want to build a
classroom environment that is a safe harbor where students
feel they can explore, struggle, make lots of mistakes and have
small and large academic successes. I also believe that it is
really important that I make history a subject that students
Dr. Bill Crean
Superintendent
will remember not hate when they get older in life. I run into
so many people who say they hate history because it’s boring.
When students leave my history classroom I hope they have gained a great
appreciation of being a historian, be a civic minded citizen and gained skills
that will help them achieve success in their life.” We are all proud to have Frank
represent the Little Lake City School District as the 2017 Teacher of the Year.
Little Lake’s Classified Employee of the Year is Ida Aguilar. Ida joined
the Little Lake City School District in 1987 as an Instructional Assistant at
Jersey Avenue Elementary School. In September of 1993, Ida became an
Instructional Assistant at William Orr and a Bilingual Instructional Assistant at
Studebaker Elementary. In January of 1995, Ida returned to Jersey as a Library
Instructional Assistant and in February 2001 became the Jersey Library Media
Specialist. A position she held for nine years. In 2010, Ida decided she wanted
to work with middle school students and took a position as an Instructional
Assistant at Lake Center Middle School. Ida is beginning her eighth year as a
middle school Instructional Assistant.
If one were to visit the district and ask about Ida, one would hear comments
such as, “she is passionate about what she does.” “She always puts student
needs first,” “She is always willing to share her time, thoughts and ideas.” “She
can tell a great story” and “She is a very kind and calm person who can always
be counted on to lend a helping hand.” We are all proud to have Ida represent
the Little Lake City School District as the 2017 Classified Employee of the Year.
The Little Lake City School District is extremely fortunate to have
employees of the caliber of Frank Bunten and Ida Aguilar. Both serve as worthy
representatives of our professional staff.

basado en proyectos en la Escuela Intermedia Lakeside.
En su Aplicación para Maestro del Año, Frank escribió lo siguiente, “Mi
punto de vista personal sobre la enseñanza es el desarrollo de lecciones que
permitan a los estudiantes de todos los niveles generar confianza en sus
habilidades académicas y no perder la seguridad. Quiero construir un ambiente
en la clase que sea un sitio seguro donde los estudiantes sientan que pueden
explorar, esforzarse, cometer muchos errores y tener pequeños y grandes
éxitos académicos. También creo que es realmente importante hacer de la
historia una materia que los estudiantes recuerden que no odiaban, cuando
se hagan mayores en la vida. Me encuentro con tantas personas que dicen
que odian historia porque es aburrida. Cuando los estudiantes salen de mi
salón de historia espero que hayan adquirido el gran aprecio que representa
ser historiador, ser un ciudadano con conciencia cívica y haber adquirido
habilidades que les ayudarán a lograr el éxito en su vida”. Todos estamos
orgullosos de tener a Frank representando a Little Lake City como Maestro del
Año 2017.
El Empleado Clasificado del Año de Little Lake es Ida Aguilar. Ida se
integró al Distrito Escolar de Little Lake City en 1987 como Asistente de
Instrucción en la Escuela Primaria Jersey Avenue. En septiembre de 1993, Ida
se volvió Asistente de Instrucción en William Orr y Asistente de Instrucción
Bilingüe en la Escuela Primaria Studebaker. En enero de 1995, Ida regresó
a Jersey como Asistente de Instrucción de la Biblioteca y en febrero de 2001
se convirtió en Especialista en Medios de la Biblioteca de Jersey. Posición
que ocupó durante nueve años. En 2010, Ida decidió que quería trabajar con
estudiantes de la escuela intermedia y tomó una posición como Asistente de
Instrucción en la Escuela Intermedia Lake Center. Ida ha iniciado su octavo año
como Asistente de Instrucción de la escuela intermedia.
Si alguien visita el distrito y pregunta sobre Ida, escucharía comentarios
como, “Ella es apasionada en lo que hace”. “Siempre pone las necesidades
de los estudiantes primero”, “Siempre está dispuesta a compartir su tiempo,
pensamientos e ideas”. “Puede contar una gran historia” y “Es una persona muy
amable y tranquila con la que siempre se puede contar para tender una mano de
ayuda”. Todos estamos orgullosos de que Ida represente al Distrito Escolar de
Little Lake City como Empleada Clasificada del Año 2017.
El Distrito Escolar Little Lake City es sumamente afortunado de contar
con empleados del nivel de Frank Bunten e Ida Aguilar. Ambos son dignos
representantes de nuestro personal profesional.

Opportunities / Oportunidades • From Page 1

offerings include:
• GED Courses (30 weeks)
• ESL Courses (30 weeks)
• Computer Courses (30 weeks)
• Growth Mindset Class (6 sessions)
• University is Not a Dream (6 sessions)
• Emotional Health (6 weeks)
Little Lake Math Coaches are currently teaching our parents
about math strategies and concepts that classroom teachers are
using with students on a daily basis. The goal of this training is
to ensure that parents understand how and what students are
learning in math. This allows parents the
opportunity to practice and be engaged
in the same strategies that their children
practice. There is an emphasis on growth
mindset in these trainings which emphasizes
that we can all learn regardless of our past
experiences. This is especially important
as children are using more exploratory and
real world application to gain conceptual
understanding of mathematics. These
trainings are held in the evenings and are
provided by grade level spans and are done
in English and Spanish to ensure that all our
parents have access to these trainings.
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Seguridad Cibernética, como un medio para supervisar el uso de la tecnología de sus hijos,
prestando especial atención a las redes sociales. Ejemplos de nuestros ofrecimientos para los
padres incluyen:
• Cursos de GED (30 semanas)
• Cursos de ESL (30 semanas)
• Cursos de Computación (30 semanas)
• Clases sobre Mentalidad de Crecimiento (6 sesiones)
• La Universidad No es un Sueño (6 sesiones)
• Salud Emocional (6 semanas)
Los Capacitadores de Matemáticas de Little Lake están enseñando a nuestros padres
acerca de las estrategias y conceptos matemáticos que los maestros utilizan diariamente
con los alumnos. El objetivo de esta capacitación es asegurar
que los padres entiendan cómo y qué están aprendiendo en
matemáticas los estudiantes. Esto permite a los padres la
oportunidad de practicar y participar en las mismas estrategias
que practican sus hijos. En estas capacitaciones, se hace hincapié
en la mentalidad de crecimiento que destaca que todos podemos
aprender independientemente de nuestras experiencias pasadas.
Esto es especialmente importante ya que los niños están
utilizando aplicaciones más exploratorias y del mundo real para
obtener una comprensión conceptual de las matemáticas. Estas
capacitaciones se llevan a cabo en las tardes y se proporcionan de
acuerdo al nivel de grado, además se hacen en Inglés y Español
para asegurar que todos nuestros padres tengan acceso a estos
entrenamientos.

Little Lake Educational Advancement Foundation
10515 Pioneer Blvd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670 • 562/868-8241 • www.littlelake.k12.ca.us/lleaf
The Little Lake Educational Advancement Foundation (LLEAF) exists to
enhance the education of students of the Little Lake City School District. Since
its establishment in 2010, LLEAF has generated funds that have gone directly
to classroom teachers for materials and experiences that contribute to the
education our students receive.
The LLEAF Board of Directors serves as the governing body of the
foundation. The LLEAF Board is led by Co-Presidents Tony Ayala and Jeff
Mahlstede. Other Board members include Treasurer Jose Manuel Rodriguez
(district teacher/parent), Auditor Maria Gutierrez (district teacher) and
Secretary Lisa Chavarria (district employee). Other individuals comprising
the LLEAF Board are: Bertha Aranda (district employee); Lynn Berg (former
LLCSD Board member); Manny Correa (district employee); Bill Crean (district
superintendent); Efrain Gastelum (district parent); Maria Gonzalez (district
employee); Ana Gutierrez (district employee); Martha Hanamaikai (district
parent); Janice Lawver (former district employee); Arais Madan (district
employee); Jeff Mahlstede (community supporter); Martha Rangel (district
parent); Laurie Rios (community member); Yasmin Ruiz (district teacher);
Dora Sandoval (LLCSD Board member); Jay Sarno (Santa Fe Springs City
Councilmember and business supporter); Luigi Vernola (Norwalk City
Councilmember and business supporter); Hilda Zamora (LLCSD Board
member) and Jose Angel Zamora (Santa Fe Springs City Councilmember).
Working together the LLEAF Board of Directors continues to support the
schools of the Little lake City School District.
On a final note, please save the date of Friday, March 9, 2018 for the LLEAF
Annual Golf Tournament and watch for further details.

La Fundación para el Progreso Educativo de Little Lake (LLEAF) existe
para mejorar la educación de los estudiantes del Distrito Escolar de Little
Lake. Desde su creación en 2010, LLEAF ha generado fondos que han ido
directamente a los maestros para materiales y experiencias que contribuyen a
la educación que nuestros estudiantes reciben.
El Consejo de Administración de la LLEAF es el órgano rector de la
fundación. El Consejo del LLEAF está liderado por los Co-presidentes Tony
Ayala and Jeff Mahlstede. Otros miembros del Consejo incluyen al Tesorero
Jose Manuel Rodriguez (maestro/padre del distrito), el Auditor María Gutiérrez
(maestra del distrito) y la Secretaria Lisa Chavarria (empleada del distrito).
Otros miembros que conforman la LLEAF son: Bertha Aranda (empleado
del distrito); Lynn Berg (ex miembro del Consejo del LLCSD); Manny Correa
(empleado del distrito); Bill Crean (superintendente del distrito); Efrain
Gastelum (padre del distrito); Maria Gonzalez (empleado del distrito); Ana
Gutierrez (empleado del distrito); Martha Hanamaikai (padre del distrito);
Janice Lawver (ex empleado del distrito); Arais Madan (empleado del distrito);
Jeff Mahlstede (promotor de la comunidad); Martha Rangel (padre del distrito);
Laurie Rios (miembro de la comunidad); Yasmin Ruiz (maestra/padre del
distrito); Dora Sandoval (miembro del Consejo de LLCSD); Jay Sarno (Miembro
del Consejo de la Ciudad de Santa Fe Springs y promotor de negocios);
Luigi Vernola (Miembro del Consejo de la Ciudad de Norwalk y promotor de
negocios); Hilda Zamora (miembro del Consejo de LLCSD) and Jose Angel
Zamora (Miembro del Consejo de la Ciudad de Norwalk).
Por último, por favor reserve el día Viernes 9 de Marzo de 2018 para el
Torneo Anual de Golf de la LLEAF y espere mayor información.

Board of Education • From Page 1

Board of Education

Richard
Martinez
President

George
Buchanan
Vice President

Dora
Sandoval
Clerk

Janet
Rock
Member

Hilda
Zamora
Member

intermedias; la promoción del Programa Puente de la Escuela Preparatoria
Santa Fe; eventos de premiación (¡Qué genial es que tengamos tantos en
nuestro distrito?); las reuniones del consejo de la ciudad; clases de educación
para padres, actividades ASB; desfiles; celebraciones de Read Across America;
noches de matemáticas, ciencias y lectura; “Batalla de los libros”; ferias de
ciencia; ferias estacionales y eventos para recaudar fondos; reuniones PTA/
PTO; sesiones de desarrollo del personal y muchas más.
Disfrutamos de cada uno de los eventos. Nuestra asistencia está diseñada
en torno a sus intereses y compartimos nuestra participación en las reuniones
del Consejo. También asistimos a capacitaciones para nosotros mismos, como
una conferencia anual de la Asociación de Consejos Escolares de California,
conferencias profesionales y Sesiones de Estudio que a veces ocurren durante
las reuniones del Consejo. Las Divisiones de Servicios Educativos, de Personal
y Empresarial del Distrito, así como otros comités ofrecen capacitaciones para
mantenernos actualizados en los temas relacionados con nuestro distrito, los
distritos escolares en el área de Whittier y el condado, el estado y los gobiernos
federales.
Esperamos asistir a los eventos y entrenamientos durante el año escolar
2017-2018.

Board of Education • From Page

awards events (How great is it that we have so many in our district?); city
council meetings; parent education classes,; ASB activities; parades; Read
Across America celebrations; math, science, and reading nights; “Battles of the
Books”; science fairs; seasonal fairs and fundraisers; PTA/PTO meetings; staff
development sessions; and so many more.
We enjoy each and every event. Our attendance is designed around your
interests, and we share our participation at the Board meetings. Your Board
also attends trainings for ourselves, such as an annual conference of the
California School Boards Association, professional conferences, and Study
Sessions held on regularly scheduled Board Meeting nights. The district’s
Educational Services, Personnel and Business Divisions, and other committees
provide trainings to keep us up-to-date on issues surrounding our district,
school districts in the Whittier area, and county, state and federal governments.
We look forward to attending the upcoming 2017-2018 events and trainings.

Covering the Little Lake City School District

Substitute Noon Supervisors
Little Lake City School District • “Where Kids Are #1”
Committed to Excellence

Hourly Rate: $10.50 (School Days Only)
You can obtain an application online at www.llcsd.net or walk-in.

Toni Traster
Supervisor, Personnel Services
(562) 868-8241 ext. 2228
10515 S. Pioneer Blvd., Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

Serving the communities of Santa Fe Springs, Norwalk & Downey
November 2017—February 2018
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